
FOR SALE.
Forty acres of my farm In Crapper district,on'TosnsnsnsHood Iftver SlacieT

Norton & Smith's plumbing (hop, and
as they became frightened and slij;d
to run down Suite street, the staple to
which they were fastened held long
enough to swing them around, when
they became tangled in the harness and
were unable to run. The kicking tbey
did was savage indeed. The damage
wasn't much, as luck would have it, hut

T
THE HOME OF LOW PRICES

Real Estate

Bargains.Fall Goods Arriving' Daily
And our shelves are loaded down with new things to make you comfortable during
the cold months of winter. Don't neglect looking them over; for the prices marked
are money-saver- s and you cannot afford to let the chance slip by.

SHOES -

We carry the Hamilton & Brown Shoes', togeth-
er with several other first-clas-s makes, and
an tee every pair to be just as represented.

Infants' Shoes from 10c up.
Children's Shoes from 40c up.
Ladies' Shoes from 90c, up.
Men's Shoes from $1.00 "p.

"'eTiave all kinds and can please any one wis-
hing full value for their money, perfect fit alid high

grade quality.

We Are Never Undersold.

1 miles from Hood River. Uood apple land.
tm per acre. Easy terms. Unimproved, under
ditch. ly 7 tf A. A. JAmc.
Notice to Water

Consumers.
Anv one ranirht shutting on" water in mains

ir, mubn tniut will lie urosecuted to the full
extent ol the law unless they obtain permis
sion from mis omce. inisisnnai.
HOOD KIVKK r LEd K1U MHHT

123 WATER CO.

For Sale.
Young team, New wagon, Good harness.

Apply to W. B.'GRIBBI.E,
afltf Mount Hood

For Sale
1 O Inch pine wood, $4 per cord delivered,
AO wood U !0 per cord delivered.

eplS AUOUMT PAAHCH,

Cows For Sale
Unit Aa. Hwla fs halt auvcipn I Ant S'lflUU

cows, Call at J. B. FLETCHER'S grocery
store on the bill. epll

For Sale
d regular Poland China boar 18

month! old, weight MO pounds, win sen ior
cash or trade, sepli GEO MrlNTOSH.

For Sale
Full blooded Fox Terrier pup. Nothing

better. Kockford HUire,
oct 1 Near Barrett school house.

Lost.
Small grip containing check book, between

the Hill and Flke places In Pine Grove, on
road. Finder will please return the check
oooK ana Keep me grip. augaui

Well Digging
Am prepared to dig, bore or rive wells.

Satisfaction guaranteed
aug ti R.M. HUNT.

Wanted
A young man, well recommended, some

capnai unaersianaing stenography ana
typewriting, is wanted at this olUce. Must
be some one who baa read or wishes to read
law,
au24tf JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.

Take Warning
All persons are hereby given warning not

to throw sticks, stones, or any rubbish ol
wnawoever uaiure, or any slops rrom house,
oarn or otner buildings, tnio any or tne alien
es or laterals belonging to. or under the con
trol of the Farmers' Irrigating Company. By
oraer or tne ooara or airectors.

anglStf N.C. EVA.VH. Secretary

For Sale
Cedar Fence pout. Call at A. B. Billings'

ugtotr mount noon.

Dry Slab Wood .
For sale; i3.50 cord, delivered, If taken at
once. ua i rum ijkuw. lhk w.

FIR STOVE WOOD
For sale, luqnhe at the livery stables. ni24

Wanted
Will bny for cash Indian arrow points, or

will exchange flneclgars for same. Send by
man or exnressor write mewnat you nave.
win pay it per hundred or inoro tr nice.

F. A, THOMAH.Mecretary and Treasurer,
Portland Cigar Co.,

octIS u4 E 13th street Portland, or.

Pasture
Meadow pasture for horses, S1.50 per month

in aavance, near r ranKion scnooi house.
septa C. E. MILLER.

Lost
Between Dr. Dumble's residence and the

post omce, naturday evening, a dark blue and
green plaid shawl, wllh red stripe, had been
sewed through the middle. Of little valueex- -

cept to tne owner. Iave at the Glacier
onice. ppr!

The Oregon Fire
Belief Association

Will Insure your properly at less cost than
ar.y one else.

FRANK J. PERKINS, Special Agent
P. O. Box 92 Hood River

Main office, McMinnvllle, Or. ol5

CARPENTER AND
BUILDER

I am prepared to do all k ndsofwork by t he
uay or oy coniraci, estimates on carpentering
Siasiering, sionewora.ex'-avatioos-

,

Address
etc., speel

yHtf F. W. PRIHNOw. Hood River ,Or.

20 Men .

Wanted to work at Plsner, loading slabs
and working In box factory.

augtf DAVENPORT LUMBER CO.

Furnished Rooms
I have newly furnished, neatly kept rooms

to rent, and will also serve meals and lunches
to roomers or others in the Rev. Merrill cot-tag-

septlM MRS. H. D. STEWARD.

Pigs For Sale
pigs for sale at the ranch.

Sep M HOWARD I'EALER.

For Sale
A good, gentle cow. had her thfrd calf last

week. Price f36. TI1EO. HllKHIlOKK
sep 89 lllngen. Wash.

Cash Book.
Mnde-to-ord- cash book for nala. Blze llxlfi

Inche: S00 pHirefl: full leather bound: unit rul
ing; heavy ltnun paper. Price $8.00. Inquire
aiuiacier omce. jmn

Lost
Brown chain purse, small change, pen

knife, key, memorandum book with Mabel F.
Lewis, two half-far- e return boat ticket, one
half-far- e ticket. Leave at this office.

Wood Choppers
Wanted, wood choppers. Crescent Fruit Co.

farm. Apply to sii A. A. JAYNE.

Found.
A lady's fascinator. Owner can get same

at this office by descrlblug the article and
paying for this ad. s 8 tf.

To Rent.
A house on Hood River Heights,

Eartly furnished if wanted. Inquire at the
House. s'JO

Don't Buy Land
In Hood Kiver valley, either for fruit rais-

ing or a summer home until you seo Valley
View. Twenty acres, tlx cleared, house, barn,
well, strawberries, fruit trees, excellent soil,
pure water, bracing air and magnificent
scenery. Price and terms reasonable. Call
onoraddress C. A. HICKl.K,

sepal Hood River, or.

For Sale.
Team. Harness sud Wagon.

sepa F. A WEYGANDT.

JANITOR WORK
' Janitor work and odd Jobs done at reason-
able prices by experienced man. Apply to
E. W. CROSS.Bone 4 McDonald's store. sNtf

For Sale.
Colt. Well brad, trotting stock. months

old. Good disposition and will make an
farm horso. Price tX.

sepl RALPH R. LEWIS.

For Sale Or Rent
Most valuable piece of land on Paradise

farm (adjoining Lyman Siuhb'a old nlace.l
Six or seven acres In atrawberri s. House and
sneu with an abundance of spring water for
Irrigation. Will sell all the land east of this
place, subject to lease to Coon and Vaughn.
Will also rrnt cottage and barn. Nice place
lor one who keeps a team, vi'atcr and garden
spot free. Apply to

Stf DR. ADAMS

35 Acres.
For sale at a bargain; on the road to Monnl

Hood; good apple land; nice healthy location
Air a house by the roadside. Inquire on the
premises. oct Hi J. P. H1LLSTRO.M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(ISOLATED TRAIT!

Public Land Sale
United States Ijind Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, August a. h)W. Nollce la hereby given
that In pursuance of Instructions from th
commissioner ol the general land office.unrivr
auinorMT vesica id nun ny section tt&
United states revise stalutea.as amended by
act of congress approved February ttf, I8t
we will proceed to offer at public sale at the
hour ol 11 o'clock a. in., nu the I. lh day of
October. IM, at this office, the following
tract of land,

TheSENES of section 21,townsuip2 nortrange 11 nut of W. M. '

Any and all persons cla ming adversely
the above described lands are advised to tiletheir claims la this oglce on or before theday dealgnatod the com ennement ofaid sale, otherwise their rlghta will be

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register. .
augJ5oc!6 ANNE M. LANG, Receiver.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1904.

The recent annual fair addition of the
North Pacific Rural Spirit of Portland
it devoted chiefly to the interest of the
livestock industry in the Northwest It
ia a splendid issue, brim full of articles
written by men of authority.

With the fine samples of peaches and
pears that were grown in Hood River
this year, it leads the Glacier to believe
there would be money In it for the
farmer who will plant small orchards of
these varieties of fruit along with the
Newtown and SplUenburgi.

. A tar of Washington prunes was sold

in New York, September 7, for $130,
while another car, sold the day follow-

ing, brought $1100. Prune growers at
The Dalles report that their recentship-ment- a

East are returning them 45 cent
a crate. This beats feeding prunes to

The people of Ashland are op and
coming. When the trainloads of
Knight Templar passed through thai
city enroute to San Francisco, pretty
Ashland girl distributed delicious
peaches to the Easterners. Each peach
waa wrapped in a paper napkin hearing
the inscription : "Ashland , peaches.
Compliments of the Board of Trade."

The Portland Commercial club will

aasist the various fain that will be

held in various partf of the Northwest
thi fall by sending delegations to the
fair from the business men' associa-

tion of that city. The railroads will
grant special rates, and already arrange
ment are being made for Portland peo
ple to attend the fruit fair at Hood

River. '

The Bend Bulletin suggested some
time ago that a wagon road over the
Cascade would bring the settlement of
Crook county nearer to Portland mar
ket. The Prineville papers Immedi
ately got up in the air and declared
PrinevMle was nearer to Shanico, the
terminus of the Columbia Southern, tlinn
to Detroit, the Eastern end of the Cor
valli 4 Eastern railroad, therefore it
would be nonsense for crook county to

appropriate money for the pro)xsod
road to Detroit. Now the Bulletin
comes forward with the declaration that
Prineville Isn't all of Crook county
not by a long shot and that If the peo
ple of Bend believe that a road over the
Cascade will help them, they expect to
go into their own pocket and build it.
There are other countie in Oregon
whose county seat i not the whole
county.

The Year Book for 1003 issued by the
department of agriculture I being put
in circulation. It contain 728 pages.
More than 200 page were devoted to
tatlstic of great Interest to every citi-e- n

of the United Statoa. The reports
of work done in the matter of eradicat
ing foot and mouth disease of cattle,
hogs, theep and goats; investigation of
and experiment In the cure of hog
cholera, tuberculosis, black leg, sheep
cab, teiai fever ;the article on farmer's

institutes, toil management, relation
of cold ttorage to apple culture, prepar-
ing land for irrigation, road making,
desirable new fruits; illustrated a they
are with half tones and colored plates,
make It a very valuable publication fur
our farmers, stock raisers and horticult
ista. Every farmer in Hood River val
ley would be benefitted by a careful
perusal of inch of its page as pertain
to their vocation and would doubtless be
greatly interested in those portions of
the book applicable to other parts of
our country. The book may be ob-

tained free of cost through our repre-
sentatives or senators at Washington,
D.C.

Editor Gllstrap Strike a Keynote.
Talk alniut your Carnegies, Rocke-

fellers and other li' eral givers. They
are not in with the press when it
comes to the downright essence of
charity. The press of tho country does
more for public enterprises, local and
otherwise, in a year than such men do
in a lllelime and usually get less
thank for it. Many publisher would
get rich lu a few years if they were
paid space rate for articles published
free In order to "help out" propositions
that net the projectors good money, and
who take advantage of the publishers'
loyalty In advancing the interests nt
his tecial section of the country to git
iii mcir gran, verity, mere 1 laid up,
uiiicxiimr in iiieuiui auuuisutnuuiure,

a great and lasting reward for newspaper
men, where grafters can not break
through under the guise of charity and
get apace for nothing. Eugene Regis-
ter. ..

Funny Thing Come Out At Trial.
H. D. Wagnon brought suit In Mult-

nomah county this week against F. L.
Chamber to recover $1200 coinnrMon
alleged to be due him for assisting in
unloading the stock of the Vallev Im
provement uo., irom tne shoulders of
Mr. Chamber to the dear farmer of
Hood River.

Several Hood River Farmers and bus-
iness men attended the trial as witness-
es. To some of these witnesses, inside
information revealed during the exam-
ination came as rather new and start-
ling facta. During the trial it is said to
have struck some of the Hood Riveiites
a being very funny, and their loud
laughter caused Judge Cleland to tap
his gavel for order.

It is perhaps not necessary to relate
all that took place in the circuit court
room at Portland, although it would
make mighty interesting rending matter

and spicy, too. Suffice to say that it
was shown that Mr. Chambers had a
claim of $19,000 against the old ditch
company, and that his original request
for $23,000 included $4000 he had to pav
for commissions in transacting the deal'

Among the Hood River people who
attended the trial as witnesses from
Hood River were G. J. Oessling, E. N.
Benson, A. C. Btaten, E. L. Kmith, N
C. Evans, C. R. Bone, Charley Ross,
Claude Copple, Frank Davenport.Uslie
Butler, H. F. Davidson.

Runaway Narrowly Averted.
A bunch of paper rolling in the street

nearly caused a serious runaway Tues-
day noon. Will Bear' team of bin
jioroet was bitched to post in front o

the day will come when flm' scattered j

papers about the streets will bring on a
serious runaway.

REGARDS HOOD RIVER

AS IDEAL COUNTRY

"Oh. its ideal I" remarked Professor
D. ('. Mooring, head of the department
of horticulture at the Washington Ag
ricultural college, Pullman, after he re-

turned from a drive through the valley
with Joe Wilson, last Saturday.

"When I was attending college, we
used to read in the horticultural paiers
and books of the ideal communities,
where everything wn perfection, where
the people enjoyed life and had every-
thing they wanted, hut f didn't believe
such places existed until I saw HckhI

River valley this morning," continued
Professor Mooring in conversation with
a Glacier reporter.

air. Wilson took the visitor out to
Eggermont, where he was shown the
fine orchards of Mr. Avery, and the pro
fessor thought lie had never seen any-
thing to equal them.

rrotessor Mooring is a graduate ol the
state university of Arkansas and ha
been with the Washington Agricultural
college for a little over a year. He tuys
he would enjoy coining down totiie fruit'
fair but is afraid his class-roo- duties
will keep him at home. He says Hood
River is the first fruit section of the
Northwest he ever heard of, and such
flattering reports cume to him that he
wasn't satisfied until he hud made this
city a visit.

rJaturilay afternoon lie crossed the Co-

lumbia to visit with the orclmrdists of
that thriving community.

t'rofessor Mooring regards Hood Kiver
one of the most progressive commu-
nities he ever visited. He says the
fruit grower demonstrate this by the
way in which they have in a compar
atively short time found out which va
rieties of apples are best adapted to this
locality, and which of these are the
most profitable from a commercial
standpoint.

Two other points the professor picked
out to show that the community was
filled with apple men were
the systematic thinning of the fruit and
the diHtunce apart the trees were set in
the orchards. He knows of no other
community where the process of thin
ning is so thoroughly carried out as at
Hood Kiver.

The specialization followed so care
fully by theorchardists of Hood River is
bound to bring success, say t'rofessor
Mooring.

Professor Mooring desires to express
hit thanks to E. L. Smith and to Joseph
A. Wilson for the many courtesies they
showed him in giving him information
about the apple business here and for
taking him about the valley.

Trees Show Splendid (Irowth.
The cherry orchard of C. F. Waldo at

white ttaiuion was planted a year ago
last March, and today many of the
trunks of the trees are two and a half
and three inches in diameter. A great
majority of tho trees are ten feet high.

The tree have received no artificial
irrigation, notwithstanding this re
markahle growth. They have been kept
at a high standard ol cultivation, and
the ground, by scraping an inch or two
beneath the surface, will show plenty of
moisture. There are no weeds in the
orchard.

Mr. Waldo has but eight acre in hi

filure but in a few years will have a
and one that will give him

plenty of work to take care of. A Ula-ci-

man was at White Salmon one day
last week ami was shown about this fine
ranch by the proprietor.

Mr. Waldo, formerly a railroad super
intendent in Wisconsin, has built him-sel-

a splendid home at White Salmon,
A g'ance at the interior of his house
gives one an Idea he ia entering a city
uweuing. r.verv conuori ot a mouei
home is supplied. The grounds about
the house are well kept, and Mr. Waldo
has recently remodeled hi ham, mak
ing a stublo for his horses that would
make a comfortable home for most any
one.

That the finest fruit can he grown on
his place is demonstrated by the few re-

maining trees left from an old orchard
that once occupied part of his farm.
From peach trees here the finest peaches
were gathered that the newspaper man
ever ate. lie was furnished with all he
could carry home. They were of large
size and extremely delicious flavor.

There is a cherry tree on the place
from which last year Mr. Waldo sold
over fit worm ol cherries.

A TIP THROUGH

BERRY DISTRICT

(!. W. Smith, who spent 24 years in
the apple district of the Snake river
country, has a met; young orchard of

trees. They look thrifty,
and show the result of cultivation ami
care. Sir. Smith also raises berries
which he keeps in good condition.

Miirus Jones has a large berry patch,
with a sprinkling of various kinds of
fruit trees, that niHke a splendid home
orchard, lie iihh a good clover patch,
and also goes into tho raising of garden
truck. He has a place to make money
on.

C. R. Tyler has but 5 acres, but
makes the most of his opportunities.
Itesidel berries he also has gatdena and
clover. Water makes him a splendid
piure ami a conuoriaoie home.

William Saterlee has another small
tract, mil is larmiug it in a manner
that uetu him a neat income. His Har
den and clover look nice to one used to
the dry fields of a wheat country.

W. F.hy has but 10 acres and that not
all cleared. He has plenty of water and
is making monev growing clover and
garden truck. Mr. Eby contemplates
putting his whole place in garden as
soon as he gets it cleared.

It. t. Barrett raises berries, clover
and a few trees. Ilia place, like those
ol his neighbors, is limited for acreage,
oui ne has a romiortauie little home.

A. W. Boorman is a comnarativelv
old settler in the valley, though he but
recently moved onto the place he now
ow ns. He grows fruit trees, clover and
vegetables and Hilda them all pro tab e.

U. D. Katinger has a somewhat larger
nirm, adjoining inc woodworm ranch,
me piace wnere The record cherries are
produced, Besides lierries, clover and
wheat, Mr. Katinger has an extensive
pasture, and also grows a good garden,
wmcthing all the farmers in this im
mediate neighborhood, thai of Belmont,
have found profitable. While berries
are their principal crop, the ranchers
here believe in growing suflicient veget-
ables for their own use, and clover
enough to feed a cow and horses, which
return fertilizer to the land.

Starting now banks seems to be the
irder of the dav. A new one will open

At Condon, with E. O. McCoy of The
I'nlles one of the stockholder.

it:''Well, I tee the Russian got it
again." "I tee that Murphy it goina; to
knife Parker." "I see that ft million
men have joined the beef strike," etc.
What a helpless, blind, barren set of
mortals we would be but for newspa-
pers !

Journalism it the greut school of
learning for thoae in it a well at out of

A bright, active reporter it brought
contact with the foremost men of the

time and by attrition alone is broadened
amazingly.

Newspaper men, like those of other
professions, are usually dissatisfied.
Nine in ten of all the journalists of my
acquaintance are on the look out for
something better, something easier,
something with more money in it than
they are making.

While looking around it is not unlikely
that many are less devoted to tho inter-- i
eats of their employers than they should
be, which in the end leads to a double
disappointment failure of advancement
in the office and inability to raise the
wind on the outside.

On the other hand, many an honest
earnest, devoted man with a tingle pur- -

pose to do his best for his paper is uniip
predated. I suppose that is fate.

Most men who leave the ranks of
journalism, if not too old, become pri-- 4

vate secretaries for big bugs in political
office. Some become members of presi-
dent'! cabinets. Some get to he assist- -

anta of iriiiltinn lioniurR rai road mm?.
nates or industrial lords or themselves
become magnates or lords. Some go
abroad at ambassadors, ministers and
consuls Home become generals of the
army.

We have seen them as receivers of
big corporations, mayor, heads of coun-
ty committees, members of the senate
house and board of alderman. Some
become lawyers of ability, preachers,
lecturers, theater managers, actors,
bankers, brokers.

wothing is too good for a newspaper
man, and he deserves all that is coming
to him. In rare instances he goes to
ail.

A New York newspaper office reminds
J 111.. 1 XT ' I. ...W 1.liie very loruiuiy 01 new 1 ofk nen in

tome quarter where building operations
are 'active.

The changes of a year cause the place
to teem strange, familiar faces disap
pear, familiar buildings are converted

. .i t .l : i.i -iiimj reiuse witn wie sutiuemiem ih mug'
ic, and all the surroundings are new.

The editor in chief and a few of the
faithful are in the office, as some of the
landmarks are still resting upon our
topography, but there is a fresh regi
ment of suliordinates as there is an mi
accustomed mavt of steel constructions.
In no other calling are there bo many
and so frequent changes at In joiirna
lism. Victor Smith in New York Press

Finds Rand of Wiljl Cattlet
Flint Bradford was hunting last week

in the high mountains to the west of
Mount Defiance, and at a point about
south oi cascade Jxicks he came across

country well filled with hikes and
meadows, and tayt here he ran onto a
band of wild cattle.

There were about a half dozen of them,
say Flint, but so wild he could get little
more than a fleeting glance of them.
Whenever he approached, the cattle
would take to the thick brush like deer.

Flint says lie would have shot one,
but the country there is so rough it
would have been impossible to have
carried out the game.

To Enlarge lost Luke Mills.
P. 8. Davidspn of Hood River, who is

secretary and general manager of the
Lost Lake Lumber Co.. formerly a lo
cal institution, but now of Coeur d'- -

Ah ne, Idaho, snvs the mill is cutting
05,000 feet per day. The company is
arranging to put in a new "nigger."
which will increase the output to 75,- -
000 feet per dav. .

An electric light plant is also lo lie
installed, says, Mr. Davidsm, to enable
the mill to lie operated a full 10 hours a
day. The Davidson boys in Idaho, he
says are noing well.

This mill is cutting a good grade of
white pine. This lumber is readily

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM- -

A 40 acre tract, some improvements,
2 miles from liarret luiuae, $2,000.

A 40 acre tract, unimproved, some
free irrigating water, H miles from Bar-
rett school liotiBe, $1,100.

Two lots in Winans addition, $350.
A 20 acre tract unimproved, 1 miles

from the Harrett school house, 6 acres
cleared, $1,700.

The NVV of NV4", Sec. 4, Tp. 2 N.,
K. 10 E, 40 acres. Trice $2,000. $500or
more cash, balance in five years.

Lots 1 and 2, lilk. 2, Winans add. to
Hood River for $.'ii0 each.

The NE of 8V and the NW of
8E i, section 10, Tp 2 north, range 11
east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap-

ple land, plenty of timber, no rock.
Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 6
per cent.

Money to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $2,000.
The new company now offers for sale

lots formerly belonging to the Hood
River Townsite eomDauy, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre--.
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine
house: $1,400.

Lot for sale in Waucoma Park addi-
tion, $200.

Kor Rent For a term of ten years,
the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess' and the Paris Fair.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned by J. R. Galligan ; 00 acres

30 cleared;' orchard; strawberries;
clover and timothy; well irrigated ;large

mansion, small cottage, new
barn ; all fenced. Price $10,000. A
brook runs through ranch. Kasy terms;
telephone; rural delivery. Four miles
from Hood River.

The Hunt place mile southwest oi
town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of talley on county road. Price $1,600;
has small house, running water, and is
teneeu. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $250.

John Lelaw Hendkbson, Agent.
For Sale The 60 acre strawberry farm

owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14,000. All in straw-berri- e

i in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-
gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark's ) acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a 'month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must Jake subject lo sale.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; price
$150; terms easy, installment plan.

3. Sixty acres good cultivatahle land
on Rock creek, six miles southeast of
Hood River. Price $700. Terms easy.

4. 820 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; ItSO acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 100 acres at White Salmon; fine
timber land ; $10 an acre.

9. The place in Crapper neigh-
borhood, known aB the Rcnshaw place;
all improved ; new buildings, etc.

100 Bcres, house and garden patch,
located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known as the Woodman
place. Trice $900.

For Sale. 40 acres near Monnt Hood
post office. Good land $700 cash 30
davs, only.

Five acres at Frauktun; cottage and
acre and a half in cultivation. Greek
and water power; $1,000.

Block 1, Parkhurst addition to Hood
River, all in cultivation; good house,
beautiful residence property; price,
$4,500; $1,500 or more cash; balance on
or before 3 years at 8 tier cent.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Waucoma ad-

dition; improved; price $1,000; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The 10 acres owned by H. S. Lewis at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000; the bare place, $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

Small house and lot on hill to rent, $24
a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

Cottage and unfurnished rooms to
rent

For Rent. On or two cottage8;rner
store building to lease. Store building
can also be bought.

For Sale Four-fifth- s interest in the
M. O. Wheeler 100 acres near Hood
River Falls.

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,5u0, including 3 lots.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-cla-

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laving out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveving and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, 1903,
the rates will lie as follows: $10ad.iy;
Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

10 Acres for Sale.
I am ottering for sale my 10 acres, well

H mil south of town, on the Mount
,P1""1- - ot particulars, call at my place

. e. ha .1. v

Dissolution Notice
To whom It may concern:

Notice Is hereby given that the copartner-ship heretofore exo-tin- being ),. K. Lamarand 8. H. (irovi a, under the Arm name of
A Urnvec. has beeu dissolved by mutualconsent. The t.ushiMw will be continued by(troves ('.. All accounts due Ijimar A(inives will by the mid l.am r

limyea, who will alw pay all liabilities con-lrl-

H.F.HMAII
listed Hood River, August 12,' l9tkU''eclS"

tought after, and the company is getting
good prices for the output, ail of which
has been contracted for by the dealer.

For Rent
A 4 room limine on Hood River Heights.

InqulrealOil.L'el HTOKE. 06

Milk For Sale
At Paradise rami. 1'hone 6S1

odd I). O. ENTHICAN.

Horse Wanted.
one gfod horse 7 or 8 years old, welghlni

about KWi pounds. Bl.'.tf U K. MAKHHAl.l

Wanted A Name
Any one suggesting a name for my hotel

mat will ne suiuioie to me will oe presented
Willi HA. All names muni be left at the Uhv

not later than Saturday noon.
Hepicmuer 17. V. e. r ou m

Notice To Stockholders
Annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Kurmers' IrrlffHlinK ('onipany will be held In
Artisan's Hall at Hood Elver on 00 o'i' r
1, llidt, si 10 a. in., to elect a board of directors
and receive report n omcers and transactmiy
other business wbieh may legally come be-
fore the meeting, lly order of the board ot
uirecims. n, v. kvanh,

Hlfi e2:t Hecretrry.

For Rent
With or without board. Oil Hhennan ave--

enue south of the Congregational church,
oil . 1 A. DK'KKNHON.

For Rent
Two cot tunes; one vacant now, the

otner iiciooer 1; mowers addition.
sl5o(l Jl. KACOBH

Wanted To Rent
Klve-roo- eottHjr' prnreiretl, by September

LAdUiwi i". 11. wiii'jn i'iPi, Hooa Kiver, km

Hay For Sale
For the benefit of our tttrowberry growem

who met it tmrU In nmrketthK thetr crop, for
itie iii'sifluuuyn i win m u gooa wueai iiHy
at 312 5) per ton on hoard the earn at Hood
Kiver, lor cBMii. wo a u. n, n akilm ,

For Sale
Grubblnit mnchlne and cable, 10 tons of hay

spannfUood work hordes.
o t W. H. Route No 10

Wanted To Rent
Good titty unri dtitry farm nil furnlnhad.
otf W.H. DUKKKK, Htur Ko te No. 10

For Sale"
300 polato sacks, 3c each. slMf

K. M. HOLM AN.

Vinegar
Pure cider vineuar, r gallon.

(SI K. K. HKUSIUW.L'olmbla Nurserry

EXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.
Nollce Is hereby given that theflnalarconnt

or tne undersigned as exeeutor ol t lie last will
and testament of Maimiol McCartney, de
ceased, lias been riled In theeounty court of
v awoeminiy, Oregon, ana mat tne Honor-.bl- e

County Judge of said county has au- -

pointed Friday, October 14, IIWI, at the hour
t i p. in., for hearing said final account, the

snld liearirg-t- be at the county court room
at The lialles la said county: at which time
ana place any objections to nnai account may
appear and be heard.

Haled at Hood Kiver, Oregon, this 8th day
oiirepieinner, iwh.

slSoia f. L. ROUF.I18. Kxecutor.

NOTICKV FOR PUBLICATION.'
Department of the Interior, Land office at

The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. A 1WI1. Notice Is
hereby given that the following nannd settler
nss nicu nonce or nts intention Ui make final
proof In support of his claim, and that said
Prooi win oe mane oeiore ueorge r. rratrier,

Slates Commissioner, at his otrlce tn
Hood Hlver, Oregon, on October a, 1SU4, viz;

. KM 11. D. WKMT.
of Hood River, Oregon, H. K. No.7!H6, for the

W'4,w$ii section s and NEUNKW
sectson7, township 1 north, range 11 east
w. ill.

He niitivi the following witnesses to prova
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion or snld land, vln: John W. Davis, Wil-
liam H. Davis, Harry Kemp, O. M. DeWitl,
an oi uonu mver, ur.

au2!Ml. MIC'IIAKLT. NOLAN. Register.

Notice.
The county board of eqitaliiatlnn for Wasco

county uiii meet in tne county court house
at The Dalles, I lie first Monday In October,
and continue In session one week, for the
ptiipnseor equalising tne tax roll of the
comity for IsW. U. K. WOODCOCK,

sl6! County Assessor.

Melons For Sale
At my melon pntrh on t'ltmdtfte form, fine

ihi miptj hi one cvni a pound.
ott jj Y K US VA UQHy.

LOST.
cHiurun.v, wpicniwr iw a drnpdah giove,

wllh tut1 in Ih T. P. K. written on II In ink.
Ftmlor ilese leave a! the OlRoler office and
receive rtMVHrr. o fi

anything in the

10 Million

BAL AN0

CONG.

EsKsX2sNDS
CONTEST TO CLOSE

SATURDAY, OCT. I

The announcement it made that the
contest to decide which of the young la-

dies of Hood River shall be sent to the
world' fair at St. Louia will close at 9 it.
o'clock Saturday night, October 1. in

Home 33,000 votes have been cast to
date, and it is estimated that over 44,000
ballots are in the hand of the voters,
leaving a possible balance of about 40,- -

0 0 unsold coupons. It la doubtful
whether there are even thi many left

The vote last night showed Mis
dinger to be maintaining the lead she
secured at the atart, although Mis
Cramer is a close contestant. r

Yesterday's ballot. Total.
MellaOlinger 7t 13,820
Laura Cramer 230 11,010
(Stella Richardson 7200 11,114
Bessie Van Allen 291 2232
Ida Wright 1370

Hester Howe 011
Mare Owens 250
Nellie Bird 98

Northwest New Notes.

The city of Newberg is holding its
breath for fear the Southern Pacific Co.
will continue the delay in supplying
that town with needed improvements
to the depot grounds.

At the recent old folks' reunion at
liaker City was Andrew Loahr, who will
be 102 year old October 15, ot tin year.
The old gentleman is said to get about
.without assistance,and aside from being
slightly deaf is hale and hearty. His
home is at Union.

Another man ha come to grief for
violating the game law. Louis Emmit
of the Lower Hiuslaw, killed an elk.
A good many of the people of that sec-
tion are not in full sympathy with our
game laws, and the prisoner was
brought to Eugene for trial. He was
found guilty and was sentenced to pay
a fine of 25 and costs which amounted
to $116 In all Pretty tough, but game

.mint lie protected for tiie benefit of a
f jw sporting men Junction City Time.

The Klickitat Valley Wheat Co. was
organized at Goldendale a few day ago.
The incorporators are M. A. Moody, of
The Dulles, and J. K. Chappell ana A.
M. MacLeod, of Goldendale. The com-
pany has been organised for the purpose
of buying wheat and other cereal at
Goldendale, Centerville, Duly and Lyle.
They will build platforms at Centerville
and Goldendale thi season, and next
year expert to put some commodious
warehouses at these point. Mount
aineer.

The Oregonian estimates the wheat
crop of Oregon, Washington and Idaho
at 45,100,0(10 bushels, which is the great-
est yield with one exception that of
Mil since itttlB. uiegon is credited
with 12,950,000 bushels, Washington
with 27,tfo0,000 bushels and Idaho with
4,500,000 bushels. The banner Oregon
county is Umatilla, which will contrib-
ute

a
5,000,000 bushels, or nearly one-hal- f

of the yield of the state. Whitman is
Washington's banner county. It will
produce 9,000,000 bushels.

The editor of the Wasco Newt in an
idle moment pens the following: "If a
business man see fit to daub hi note-hea-

and envelope with a rubber
stamp and thus lead outsider to think
there are no printer in town, he ought
to be assaulted. Such a man as that,
when he comes to die, should have his
obituary and the usual resolutions of
his lodge printed on a board fence with
a rubber stamp. When he has a baby
ot his home or a party, or a daughter or
son is married, a full account of the im-
portant event might be printed on a
sheet of wrapping paper and tacked on
his front door. Come to think of it,
there is no end of use a rubber stamp
might be put to in the hands of an en-

terprising and economical man."
New York Journalism.

Few professional men are succeeded
by their ton. There it a feeling of
discontent with professional life that
causes a father to forbid hit ton enter-
ing it. Its financial result! are unsatis
factory, as a general rule, and the labor
is hard and endless.

Young men write me often for advice
about entering journalism. What should
one sayT The truth, and nothing but
the tnith. Journalism ia a great field,
with big prizes for the right men, and
no natural born genius with a strong
lient for the calling should be kept out
ot it.

The pay of journalia'a ranges from
150 to $47,000 a year. In New York

there are about a dozen desirable editor-
ships worth from (10,000 to $25,000 each
a year.

Some reporters are satisfied with $25
a week, others easily make $125. Not
long ago the owner of a great paper tent
for an exceptionally clever executive
manager and mid: "1 will pay you $10,
000 a year for ten years if vou can make
my property pay me il,uuu,utiu a year.

The task was undertaken with a will.
At the end of the first year the returns
xhowed only $875,000, and the nun was
dropped. (Thit story it vouched for
among the fark row rodents.)

Journalists may be Ishmaelitet of ne
cessity, but they are also the eyea of the
world', lieforu we had newspapers men.
men meeting one another in the course of
the day, would beg for the latest infor-
mation on any and every subject.

The constant qnerry was:" What have
vou heanlT la them anvthinir naw?"

I Today, with newspapers, the salutation

NORTON & SMITH,

The Plumbers
Are prepared to do

lumbing
Tinning g Heating Line

We also carry the only complete line of Pipe Fittings
to lie found in the city.

Agents for Fairbanks, Morse & Co.'s

" JACK-O- F - ALL-TRAD- ES "
Gasoline Engines

Cheapest Power on Earth.


